
   TRAVEL THROUGH TISHREI

CELEBRATING SUKKOT & SIMCHAT TORAH
Sukkot Zoom: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYqd-qtqTMuGNevDcZXLHLToboKkjaKtAjn

#1 Edible Lulav & Etrog
See supply list. At home project, can be done anytime.

#2 Sukkot Tot Shabbat
Saturday, Oct.3 | 11:00 AM

Join Rabbi Swedroe and Ms. Carol for a special Tot Shabbat 
themed for Sukkot. Link to join found on the CAA website.

#3 Building Sukkot
Celebrate Sukkot

Sunday, Oct. 4 | 10:00 - 10:45 am

Ages: 0 - Elementary School

Come together to virtually experience the festival of Sukkot. Explore the original
blueprints of the Torah texts and then use materials from around your house to

build a sukkah!  *See supply list for prep*

#4 Welcoming Ushpizin
Celebrate Sukkot

Sunday, Oct.4 | 11:00 AM

Ages: Middle - High School 

One of the traditions of Sukkot is to invite special guests (ushpizin) into our
Sukkah. This year, when hosting is virtual, what might we learn from this

ancient practice?  Join us to decorate & welcome guests into our virtual Sukkah! 

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYqd-qtqTMuGNevDcZXLHLToboKkjaKtAjn


   TRAVEL THROUGH TISHREI
CELEBRATING SUKKOT & SIMCHAT TORAH

#5 Sukkot Shir La Shabbat
Friday, Oct. 9 | 5:30 PM

Join your CAA friends for our musical, bed-time friendly Shabbat evening service!
Geared towards families with children 8 and younger. 

Link to join found on the CAA website.

#6 My Own Torah & Ice Cream Sandwich Torah
*See supply list.*  At home project, can be done before Oct. 11.

CAA traditional Ice cream treat to sweeten our celebrations on Oct. 10 -11.

#7 Tweeting the Torah
Celebrate Simchat Torah

Sunday, Oct. 11 | 10:00 AM

Ages: Middle - High School

Join us as we virtually "unroll" the Torah. All participants will help us to lead the way
through the Torah using trivia, games, and more! 

Register Here: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUvd-yppzwuGtI8Mg2BgO3umPu1RW7hF-5j

#8 Simchat Torah Online Dance Party
Celebrate Simchat Torah

Sunday, Oct. 11 | 11:00 AM

Children of All Ages & Their Families

Put on your dancing shoes and join us for an online dance party to close out the High
Holy Days and celebrate the Torah! 

Register Here: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUvd-yppzwuGtI8Mg2BgO3umPu1RW7hF-5j

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUvd-yppzwuGtI8Mg2BgO3umPu1RW7hF-5j
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUvd-yppzwuGtI8Mg2BgO3umPu1RW7hF-5j


#1
Edible Lulav & Etrog

lemon jelly-bellies
lemon heads
goldfish cracker

dill
rosemary

basil 
parsley
cilantro

celery

Look around your kitchen or pantry for
the ingredients below or any others you
have that look like the four species. 
 
Etrog:

Arva/ Willow:

Hadas/Myrtle:

Lulav/Palm:

Use cream cheese to hold everything
together (and make it delicious for
eating!). You can also tie your lulav
together with string, twist tie, or
whatever you have.



#3 
Building Sukkot

LEGO, K'Nex, Lincoln Logs, MagnaTiles, polymer clay, recycled cardboard or any
other building toys you have 
Leaves or branches

graham cracker squares
pretzels
frosting or peanut butter
parsley or other herbs
cereal pieces in assorted colors 
jelly bellys, mike & ikes, skittles, or other colored candies 

There are two types of Sukkot you can choose to build at home: construction or
edible.

Constructions supplies:

Edible Supplies:

Gather these supplies for our celebration on Sunday, Oct. 4 at

10:00 AM. We will share the instructions for building a sukkah

together during our program!

Register Here to Join Us: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYqd-
qtqTMuGNevDcZXLHLToboKkjaKtAjn

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYqd-qtqTMuGNevDcZXLHLToboKkjaKtAjn


Sukkot is associated with hospitality. We welcome friends, family, and the
community into our sukkah and we visit others. We eat, we sleep, we study,

and we spend seven days and nights in the company of neighbors and friends.
We also invite Ushpizin (Aramaic for "guests"). According to tradition, each

sukkah is blessed with visits by seven honored guests, shepherds of the
nation: Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, Joseph, Moses, Aaron and David & the

Ushpizot, seven biblical women who were prophetesses: Sarah, Miriam,
Deborah, Avigail, Hannah, Huldah, and Esther. 

#4
Welcoming Ushpizin

In advance of our program on
Sunday, Oct. 4:

think about one guest (either

living or past) that you would

invite to your Sukkah and why. 

Each of the traditional

ushpizin represent an

attribute or characteristic, 

 choose a new guest that you

find inspiring. 

Register Here to Join Us:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZY

qd-qtqTMuGNevDcZXLHLToboKkjaKtAjn

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYqd-qtqTMuGNevDcZXLHLToboKkjaKtAjn


1 pool noodle cut in half

sheets of colored craft felt
hot glue
scissors

2 paper towel roles
sheets of blank paper
glue/tape

create your own toy torah to dance and

celebrate with

Pool Noodle Torah

Supplies:

Option: 2 empty paper towel rolls/2 empty soda bottles

Use hot glue to attach the two "scrolls" together. Then wrap the felt sheets around the scrolls
to cover the majority of them , leaving small sections on each end. Glue the felt sheets
together to wrap all the way around. Then use more felt to cut out decorations to adorn the
outside of your Torah cover. Traditions symbols include a crown, a Jewish star, or two tablets.  

paper towel roll Torah

Supplies:

Detailed instructions can be found here: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8rEwVjFNjwU&t=12s
Start by creating your torah by connecting multiple pieces of paper together. Attach each end
of the paper scroll to one paper towel roll. Color, draw, and write your own Torah stories on
the paper scroll. Once the scroll is finished, roll up both sides around the paper towel roll
dowels. Use a string or ribbon to tie it together. Cover the outside with a piece of colored
paper and decorate the outside. 

Use this link to print out Torah cover decorations:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZO3aZowvZIClJfaeyIrIHqei5bMIC7y9-C9boLrYNJ8/edit 

#6 
My Own Torah

string/ribbon
color paper
markers/crayons

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8rEwVjFNjwU&t=12s
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZO3aZowvZIClJfaeyIrIHqei5bMIC7y9-C9boLrYNJ8/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZO3aZowvZIClJfaeyIrIHqei5bMIC7y9-C9boLrYNJ8/edit


#6
Ice Cream Sandwich Torah

1 ice cream sandwich per person OR ice cream plus 2 graham cracker-type
cookies per person
Frosting/honey/peanut butter to drizzle on the ice cream sandwich
2 big pretzel sticks OR 2 red vines per person
Candy/dried fruit toppings of your choice

Take your favorite ice cream sandwich (or make your own using ice cream and

two square/rectangle cookies like graham crackers)

Take two long pretzel sticks or two red vines to serve as the eytzim (the wooden

handles of the Torah) and stick one on each long side of the ice cream sandwich

Using frosting, honey or peanut butter as glue, drizzle the top part of the

sandwich (aka the Torah cover)

Decorate the Torah cover using your favorite treats: raisins, craisins, mini m&ms,

sprinkles, chocolate chips, nonpareils, etc.

Betayavon! Enjoy the sweetness of your Torah!

How to Make an Edible Torah

While we won’t be able to enjoy our traditional ice cream sandwich Torahs in the
CAA Sukkah this year, you can still have the sweetness and fun of this delicious

dessert tradition at home!

Supplies: 

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.


